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Good News …………………. It’s time to celebrate …………..… We are moving forward again …………
Praise God He has heard our cries and provided the funds to complete the Mangers House, Office, Medical Centre and enough money to
buy Luganda Bibles for the Ssese Islands. Building will start again at the end of January and the expected completion date is the end of
April. Rob will be in Uganda for 4 weeks in March to oversee this work, hopefully followed by Jacqui and Nicky on the fourth week. What
a time of praising the Lord we will have as we help to move Daniel and Rebecca into their new home and set up the new office. When
the buildings are finished we will start plans on the Community Centre/Pastor Training Centre and then the Guest House. The Guest
House will have 14 rooms and will be able to receive visitors such as missionaries, educationalists, lecturers, Pastors, and visitors to
Uganda from around the world and the income from this will enable the Programme and Project towards self-sustainability. We will
employ people from the adjoining village of Ndejje to cook and waitress, clean, laundry, office administration and maintenance as part of
our Ndejje Resource outreach programme. We give thanks to the Lord for His goodness. Every blessing Rob and Jacqui
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In March, we so look forward to hosting our SEAN Uganda Director Robert Brown and Jacqui Brown, and Nicky, both of whom are
actively serving on the SEAN Uganda Board of Trustees. Among the things we plan with them include; Board meeting, assess progress
of our four year organizational strategic plan, visiting SEAN groups in Namirembe main land and Ssese Island, witness completion of
the first phase of building work at Ndejje Resource Centre. We pray to God to avail their needed funds for the time they will come out
to serve us. We thank God for all the ministry support in the course of 2017. We trust God's leading as we continue training and availing
the SEAN discipleship materials to more Churches and prison centres as are applying to and calling on us each day’’.
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